
 

 

KOTHARI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
ACTIVITY REPORT – JULY, GRADES 6-10 

DATE EVENT GRADE FEEDBACK PHOTOGRAPH 

 9 JULY 
2021 

‘UNDERSTANDING 

TRUE POTENTIAL’-

Online Session 

 

Gr 6-8 In today’s highly competitive world, there is a lot of 

pressure on young learners to perform their best. If the 

student is aware of what they can and where they need 

to improve, the journey towards the path of success 

becomes a little smoother. With this notion in the 

mind, the Counselling Department of Kothari 

International School- Standing Together organized a 

session for students of Grades 6-8 on ‘Understanding 

True Potential’. The Resource Person for this session 

was Mr. Nikhil Arya who at the young age of 21 has 

been doing a lot for society.  

Students were helped in understanding that everyone 

has the potential to achieve greater heights in life and 

once we realise our value and what we are capable of, 

there is no turning back. 

As a small child, it all starts from discipline. One should 

target all tasks they have on their plate and accomplish 

them one by one. Procrastination (explained to 

students) is one habit that brings down our productivity 

  

    

 

      



 

 

and we tend to lose out on a lot of time because of this. 

Whatever is to be done in a day should be finished that 

day only, if we are going to take it on the next day then 

our workload becomes a lot.  

By observing people who are able to manage their lives 

properly can also teach us a lot. One can learn a lot 

from others and then introspecting who we are can 

really lead us on the path towards achieving great 

potential. 

Examples of Napoleon Bona Parte and Akbar were also 
used to help the students in grasping the concept 

properly.  
 

10- 11  
JULY  
2021 

KOTHARI MUN 

 

Gr9 & 10 KOTHARI MUN 

KIS in collaboration with United Nations Office on Drugs 

and Crime presented the 4th edition of KMUN and 2nd 

successful virtual MUN on 10th and 11th July. It saw the 

participation of around 200 students from over 40 

schools around NCR.  Around 11 students from grade 9 

and 10 enthusiastically participated in the event and 

contributed in presenting their meaningful perspectives 

through deliberation and discussion.  A training session 

was also organized for the first timer participants of 

Grade 9 and 10 by the secretariat of KIS MUN 

comprising Anavi Sidana and Suhani Dhawan. After two 

days of serious debate, the 5 committees successfully 

 

 



 

 

culminated into passage of resolutions to resolve issues 

discussed. The event was ended by a grand closing 

ceremony graced by honourable Chief Guest MsJyotika 

Kalra, honourable member of National Human Rights 

Commission.  The best delegation school award was 

bagged by Presidiam School, Indirapuram, GZB. 

  

12 से 
16 

जलुाई 
2021 

ह िंदी आशु भाषण Gr 6-8 जुलाई मा  में ददनािंक 12 से 16 जुलाई के दौरानकक्षा 

- छठी,  सातवीं व आठवीं के ललए  

अिंतससदनीयह िंदी‘आशु भाषण’प्रलतयोलिताके प्रारिंलभक ( 

PRELIMINARY ROUND) का  

आयोजन दकया िया था। य  िलतलवलि प्रत्येक कक्षा के 

प्रत्येक विस में ह िंदी कक्षा के दौरान 

ह िंदी अध्यालिका के सालनध्य में की िई। सभी लवद्यार्थसयों 

ने चयलनत लवषयों िर अिना आशु 

 भाषण प्रस्तुत दकया। ह िंदी अध्यालिकाओं ने िूवस 

लनिासररत मािदिंडों के आिार िर प्रत्येक सदन 

लनश्चय सदन, शलि सदन, लसद्ािंत सदन तथा लवश्वास 

सदन से अिंलतम चरण के ललए दो –दो 

 छात्रों का चुनाव दकया और उन् ीं बच्चों में से दो 

लवद्यार्थसयों का चयन िलतलवलि सिंचालन के 

 ललये भी दकया जाएिा। चयलनत छात्र प्रलतयोलिता के 

अिंलतम चरण (FINAL ROUND) में  

ल स्सा लेंिे।  

अिंलतम चरण अिस्त 22 -27 के दौरान दकया जाएिा।  

  



 

 

 

15 JULY 

2021 

 

FUTURE FOCUSSED 

LEARNING 

 

Gr-9 & 10 FUTURE FOCUSSED LEARNING 

The counseling department of KIS organized a session 

on Future Focused Learning to help students 

understand the relevance of adopting simple approach 

towards life and pave their way towards success. 

Various case studies and examples of successful 

historical characters were presented to the students. A 

question answer session followed the presentation 

where students interacted freely with the facilitator. 

 

 

 

15 JULY 

2021 

 

MINDFULNESSAND 

POSITIVITY- Online 

Assembly 

Gr 8A & 8B MINDFULNESSAND POSITIVITY 

Being mindful prepares you to surmount your 

obstacles, and being positive transforms your obstacles 

into opportunities! 

Standing by these thoughts, Classes 8A and 8B 

presented a live assembly on 'Mindfulness and 

  



 

 

Positivity'; students augmented the significance of 

these two attributes in a person's life. By the medium 

of a class assembly, they triumphantly succeeded in 

putting across the audience that mindfulness can 

facilitate our day-to-day tasks and help us become 

more discerning and productive in life. It leads us to 

broaden the periphery of our benevolence and 

contribute to a good cause. Through an allegory, they 

depicted the theory of positivism, which has been 

heard, practiced, and exemplified. Being positive can 

calm us in the most uncalming situations and help us 

see through the turbulences we may encounter. 

Students captivated the audience with their thoughts 

twined together in the form of a self-composed poem. 

They apprised the audience of the mighty secrets that 

can lead us to positivism and inner peace. Towards the 

closure, the assembly also accented the need for self-

talk in one's life and how self-talk unravels that we all 

are one of our kind. The self-talk presentation also 

encouraged us to identify and respect our abilities and 

embrace DIVERSITY, one of the most significant fruits of 



 

 

mindfulness and positivism.  

  

  

 

 

25 JULY 
2021 

ZERO SHADOW 

DAY 

OBSERVATIONS 

MEETING 

 

Gr 6-10 Kothari group of schools in collaboration with IUCCA 

organized a doubt clearing session for the schools 

participating in ZSD event. Each school was asked to 

identify 5 students and make them join the session in 

order to understand how the collaborative project of 

calculating the circumference of earth can be carried 

out. Sonal Thorve of IUCCA conducted the session and 

offered solutions to the students on how to observe 

the measurement of shadows, take readings and 

calculate the circumference of earth. 

 

     

  

  

 



 

 

29 JULY 
2021 

ORIENTATION FOR 

GRADE 10 – 2021 

 

Gr 10 An orientation session for the Grade 10 students and 

their parents was conducted to apprise them about the 

current scheme of Boards announced by the CBSE 

Board. The orientation also provided a comprehensive 

analysis of the new exam pattern. The schedule of next 

Assessment was also sgared with the parents along 

with the syllabus covered for Term 1 and Term 2. The 

session was followed by questions and answers. 

Principal Dr Sangeeta Arora addressed all the queries 

raised by the parents and assured full support in terms 

necessary guidance to be given to students to prepare 

them for upcoming Boards. 

 

 

29 JULY 
2021 

TIME 
MANAGEMENT- 
Online Assembly 

 

Gr 7A “Time is like a river, you cannot touch the same water 
twice because the flow that has passed will never pass 
again” 

The students of Grade 7A presented a live virtual 
assembly on Zoom on Time management .The assembly 
kicked off by chanting a prayer. After that a student 
shared some positive news for the day which was 
related to our surroundings and nation. Later on, an 
insightful thought of the day lightened up the mood. 
Also, a wonderful mime skit was presented on time 



 

 

 management.  Kids showed the significance of good vs 
bad time management. Students also recited a self – 
composed poem which was mesmerizing. Then, there 
was an energetic dance performance which compelled 
the audience to dance on the beats. The assembly 
concluded by our principal ma’am inspirational words 
which guide us every day .At the end, the school song 
was presented. All in all it helps the audience to 
develop an insight regarding the time management. 

 

 


